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Dr. GPAILY HEWITT stated that, having had considerable
opportunities of witnessing the disease now under discussion,
he would give some of the results of his own observations,
although it was impossible in a few words to include a con-
sideration of all parts of the subject. He had long entertained
the idea that a very close connexion subsisted between a loose
relaxed condition of the uterus after delivery, and the super-
vention of puerperal fever. He had followed a plan of treat-
ment based on this idea, and had frequently insisted upon it
in teaching. He considered that the author of the paper had
offered anatomical proof of what had been a matter of surmise
among many obstetric authorities of late years -namely, that
puerperal fever and allied disorders are not necessarily and
inseparably connected with the existence of inflammatory
changes in the tissues of the uterus and neighbouring parts.
He believed, with the author, that the disease arose from the
introduction of putrescent or decomposing material into the
uterine sinuses, and thence into the general circulation. This
was the case in by far the majority of instances, but he be-
lieved that the poison was sometimes introduced by other
channels. He could not regard puerperal fever as a disease
pel’ lie, and he considered it would be difficult to distinguish
anatomically and pathologically between ordinary puerperal
fever and that condition produced by the contagion of scarlet
fever or other fevers in the lying-in woman; for though the
cause might be different, the effect was or might be the same.
The essential part of puerperal fever is poisoning of the blood,
and this may be effected in various ways. He had, as he had
already stated, observed a very close connexion to subsist be-
tween the relaxed uterus and puerperal fever : he had always
found the uterus larger than it should be at the outset of the
attack, this increase of size being accompanied with tenderness
and other signs. In this respect, therefore, he quite agreed
with the author of the paper. It would afford confirmation of
the truth of this view of the subject to describe the treatment
which he (Dr. Graily Hewitt) had for some time adopted in
cases of puerperal fever and its results. Disregarding entirely
and completely the old ideas as to inflammatory changes in
the uterus, he was in the habit of applying the bandage very
tightly over the uterus the moment the first symptoms ap-
peared, and of administering internally a stimulant diet, in-
cluding large doses of alcohol. Other remedies were used, but
they were quite subordinate. Depleting and lowering medi-
cines were wholly omitted. The quantity of alcohol given was
sometimes at the rate of as much as two ounces of brandy
every two hours.’ This treatment he had seen cut the disease
short in the course of twelve hours. He had the greatest con-
fidence in the efficacy of such treatment in bad cases of puer-
peral fever, having seen not a few apparently hopeless cases
recover under it. In reference to the prophylaxis of the dis-
ease, these observations were interesting. The binder served
a very important purpose, and he was in the habit of paying
the greatest attention to its careful application; believing that
in a well-contracted uterus we have the best safeguard against
puerperal fever. The facts related by the author of the paper
bearing on this latter subject were very important.
The PRESIDENT said the subject was one of such paramount

importance that it deserved a special discussion every year. I
He believed if attention were thus continually brought to it, ’,
that much would be done in the way of preventing this the
most destructive of all causes to puerperal women. It was

impossible to advert now to more than one or two points. He
agreed with Dr. Beck that puerperal fever was a distinct thing
from typhoid or scarlatina, which often attacked puerperae but
preserved their essential characters. On the leading idea of
the paper-the necessity of contraction of the uterus as a
preventive of puerperal fever,-he would say, that contraction

‘ 
was eminently desirable to accomplish, but he had seen re-
peatedly puerperal fever occur in women after perfect contrac-
tion, and, on the other hand, no puerperal fever although the
uterus remained relaxed. After the great discussion at the
Acad&eacute;mie de Medecine, Dr. Martineng published a memoir
setting forth this view, and advocating the use of ergot and all
means to ensure contraction as preservative against fever. Dr.
Barnes, having under observation 2000 or more cases 3-early of
poor women attended by the Royal Maternity Charity, thought
he was able to negative the proposition that puerperal fever
was more frequent amongst the poor and badly fed. The cases
in the Charity were very rare. For one case amongst these
women, he saw ten amongst the easier classes. As a means of
preventing the loss of blood&mdash;as haemorrhage undoubtedly
predisposed to puerperal fever, -he had found nothing of equal
efficacy to the injection of a solution of perchloride of iron into
the uterus after clearing out the cavity of placental remains

and clots. He had used this plan for several years, and in a
large number of cases after labour and abortion, and had always
had reason to congratulate himself upon the result. The per-
chloride of iron had the further advantage of being antiseptic.
He had certainly saved several women from death from flood-
ing, and believed these and others had been rendered less liable
to puerperal fever. In reply to a question from Dr. Timothy
Pollock, the President stated that the plan he adopted was to
carry in his " obstetric bag" a saturated solution of the salt.
Of this solution he used one part to eight of water. But he

thought that even a weaker solution was sufficient. It in-

stantly coagulated the blood in the mouths of the uterine
vessels.

Dr. SNOW BECK briefly replied, and stated that he considered
puerperal fever essentially distinct and different from typhus

fever, typhoid fever, scarlet fever, or any of the acute specific
diseases : each of the latter being caused by a distinct and de-
finite poison, which might be communicated from individual
to individual in the same ward; whilst the former was pro-
duced by the introduction of putrid or similar fluids into the
general system through the sinuses of the uterus, when they
remained pervious after a confinement, and was not communi-
cated from individual to individual in the same ward. Perhaps
the term " puerperal fever" was not the most appropriate, but
it had been consecrated by long usage, and it was not desirable
to change it without good cause. There was a great distinction
between puerperal fever and febrile states occurring during
the puerperal period, the former being incurable up to the
present time, the latter readily admitting of cure. This dis-
tinction had been clearly drawn by Professor P. Dubois. He
had used the soluble sulphites as injections for cleansing the
interior of the uterus, from the opinion that they were the
most effectual agents in correcting the condition of the fluids
secreted. But he had no doubt other agents would be found
equally and perhaps more efficacious, and amongst them pos-
sibly the preparation of iron mentioned. But if it were even
admitted that this plan of treatment was advisable, and de-
void of the great danger sometimes attributed to it, then an
important step had been attained. He, however, would
strongly urge the necessity of procuring complete and persis-
tent contraction of the uterus, and of carrying this contraction
further than was usually considered sufficient, as being one of
the most effectual means of preventing this most serious dis-
ease. He thought that by separating the many diseases oc-
curring during the puerperal period, and included under the
one designation " puerperal fever," though differing essentially
in their nature, course, and treatment, great good would result.

Reviews and Notices of Books.
Observations on the Functions of the Liver, more especially with

reference to the Formation of the Material known c-s Amy-
loid Substance, or Animal Dextrine, and the ultimate Desti-
nation of this Substance in the Anirrzol Economy. By ROBT.
M’DoxyELL., M.D., Surgeon to Jervis-street Hospital, &c.
Dublin : Fannin and Co. London : Williams and Norgate.
UNDOUBTEDLY most practitioners connect the liver with the

elaboration of bile, and nothing else in particular ; and we
are not sure that half a dozen practising physicians trouble
themselves at all about its power of making and storing up
for a time within its cells starchy or amyloid material. -Never-

theless, this is, as Dr. 11 ’Donnell rightly insists, one of its most
important functions. The immediate effect of a course of

Bantingism is to reduce the bulk of the liver, and by increasing
or cutting down the quantity of amyloid material in the food,
we may produce a corresponding change in the liver. The his-

tory of the important physiological inquiry in which Dr.

M’Donnell here takes part, commences with Claude Bernard’s
discovery, in 1857, of a material formed by the liver closely re-
sembling starch, or rather vegetable dextrine, and, like it,
readily changed into sugar in the presence of ferments. This he

! connected with his " givcogenic theory*’ of the functions of the
liver. Dr. Favy, however, has by his able investigations given

strong reason to believe that the liver is not endowed with the
power of converting its amyloid substance into sugar during life
and health ; and Dr. M’Donnell, after repeating his elaborate
 experiments, agrees with him. Ii. therefore, not transformed
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into sugar, what becomes of it ? What is its ultimate destina- I
tion in the animal economy? The author produces experi-
mental evidence that the amyloid substance met with in the i
liver is, as it were, "on its way upwards towards the more
exalted or complex immediate animal principles, and that its
conversion into sugar is not its normal destination; that the
process of healthy assimilation tends, if the expression may be
used, to promote it from the rank of ternary (hydrocarbonous) I
to that of ci-uaternary (azoti-sed) compounds, and that its con-
version into sugar is, therefore, a deviation from this progres-
sive course-a dissimilative instead of an assimilative process."
He holds that the amyloid substance of the liver is the basis
of an azotised protoplasma, forming a constituent of the blood i
of the adult animal, as the amyloid substance of muscle in the
fcetus is the basis of the material from which the evolution of i
muscular tissue is accomplished. It is impossible within our
limits to follow out the very able experimental inquiry which
Dr. 1’1 ’Donnell has instituted upon these several questions.
He shows himself most highly accomplished as an investigator,
and of singular clearness and logical thought. It is long since
we have met with any record of physiological work more ex-
cellently conducted or more ably described, and thus it will con-
firm Dr. M ’Donnell in the high position to which he has already
shown claims in the small band of working physiologists to
whom we owe so much as a profession, and to whom we must I
still look for so much that is essential to the progress of medi- I
cine as a science and an art. f.

A Treatise on Vaccination being a Description of its Nature,
its Origin, and Progress amongst the Population of India-
By D. R. THOMPSON, M.D., Superintendent of Vaccination,
Madras Presidency. Madras : Gantz Brothers. 1864.

THIS small brochure of thirty-eight pages is written with
much care and thought. " Vaccination has," it seems, " of
late years attracted more than an ordinary degree of attention
from the local Government and the head of the Madras 1’Iedi-
cal Department, as is evidenced by the many and laudable
efforts made to further its progress amongst all classes of the
community, but chiefly amongst the large bulk of the native
population ; and although these latter are, as a rule, strongly
opposed to the practice, still, from the figures exhibited in the
various Vaccination Returns, it may not be too much to hope
that as its benefits are more widely observed, the prejudices
which now exist will, in the course of a few years, be over-
come. The working establishment of the Vaccine Department
in India is shortly to be placed on a more efficient and liberal
footing. The author advances the doctrine that vaccination is

merely a local disease up to a certain period; and dwells on
the importance, in this connexion, of raising not less than
three vesicles on each arm of every individual vaccinated. He

refers to the evidence in favour of this practice adduced in the
Lectures on Vaccination by Dr. Graily Hewitt in THE LAxc’ET
of 1863, from the experience of the Small-pox Hospital; and
explains it by the theory that " as vaccination is a local dis-
ease for a certain period, the larger the quantity of vaccine
tluid received into the system, the more certain would be its
effects; and this could only be accomplished by increasing the
number of vesicles." From some cause or other indicating
defect in the vaccination, it appears that small-pox is no un-

common occurrence at Madras, even amongst those who have
recently been vaccinated. A careful little practical treatise
on vaccination is therefore a very timely production.

VENEREAL DISEASES IX VIENNA. - Dr. Sigmund
states that, in spite of the regulations respecting prostitution,
he had in his venereal wards, in the course of 1864, four
thousand patients. The two hundred and seventy-five beds
given up to the treatment of sexual diseases are always full.
From this number Dr. Sigmund picks out fifty-two of the
most instructive cases, who are placed in the clinical ward,
where the Professor makes remarks, and directs the attention
of the pupils to the principal phenomena of the disease.

MR. HENRY SMITH’S FATAL CASE OF STRIC-
TURE OF THE URETHRA FOLLOWING

THE USE OF HOLT’S DILATOR.

To the -Eclitoi, of THE LANCET.

SIR,&mdash;I am glad to see that Mr. Holt has addressed some
remarks to you respecting the unfortunate result which hap-
pened in my hands at King’s College Hospital after the use of
his dilator, because it gives me an opportunity of removing
some misapprehensions on one or two points which certain pas-
sages in the report of the case appear to have produced. Thus,
for instance, Mr. Holt is led to the conclusion from the report
that the case was one of great difficulty, and I grant that any
one reading it might suppose this to be the case ; but I may
explain that although there was " extreme difficulty" in pass-
ing a small catheter when the patient was first. admitted into
the hospital, the urethra had become so much dilated by the
retention of a No. 3 catheter for upwards of sixty hours, that
when the patient was placed upon the operating table I had
not the slightest difficulty in introducing the dilator and pass-
ing down the largest tube. Therefore, with this explanation,
I think I am justined in saying that it was not a difficult case,
so far as the operation itself was concerned. Then as to my
assertion that the case was s not " complicated in any w ay"-a
phrase, I admit, somewhat too strong, considering the exist-
ence of a false passage,&mdash;I intended by that to mean that there
was no abscess, no fistulous opening, and not any symptoms
of diseased kidneys, or other local or general disorder which
should interfere with the operation.
Then as regards the rigor from which the patient suffered,

I must explain that the report would make it appear that this
had occurred on the day previous to the operation, whereas in
reality it took place on the evening of the 9th, and the
operation took place on the afternoon of the llth. At my
visit on the lOth I found that the patient had suffered from
the rigor on the previous evening, and on this account I
ordered the same sized instrument (a No. 3) to be retained
instead of introducing a No. 4, as I had intended. The con-
sequence was that the man did not have any further rigors,
and seemed so well that I thought there was not any occasion
to defer the operation after the llth, nearly..forty-eight hours
having elapsed since the occurrence of the shivering. I am

ready, however, to admit with Mr. Holt that it may have
been more prudent to have deferred the operation, although I
can hardly fancy that the occurrence of a single rigor, after a
most difficult catheterism forty-eight hours previously (the
symptoms in the meanwhile having quite subsided), could
have made the difference between life and death.
With reference to the situation and size of the false passage

I must also explain, what the notes do not, and what the house-
surgeon, Mr. Bell, informed me since the patient’s death-viz.,
that his brother had informed that gentleman that the patient
had had a false passage for some time before he came under

my care. This was probably made many months before, when
the stricture was much less narrow ; and we know that false
passages will remain patent for a long time.

As regards the state of the kidneys, this can only he a matter
! of conjecture, as unfortunately I was prevented by the refusal
of the friends from examining them ; but I may mention that
during life the urine was examined, and only that amount of
albumen as could be accounted for by the blood being mixed
with it could be found.

i I do not know that there is any other point to which I need
reply, and I must again repeat my obligations to Mr. Holt for
the temperate observations he has made, as it has given me
the opportunity of explaining some obscurities connected with
; the details of this painfully-interesting case.

1 am Sir your obedient servant

HENRY SMITH.
Caroline-street, Bedford-square, March, 1865.

A TESTIMONIAL has been presented to Mr. Hoare,
of Faversham, consisting of a massive yet elegant and chastely-
engraved silver salver, bearing the following inscription :
"To Mr. William Parker Hoare, M.R.C.S., this salver is pre-
sented by two hundred and thirty inhabitants of Faversham,
as a sincere, though slight, remembrance of the value which
they attach to his professional services, during a residence
amongst them of twenty-seven years. February, 1865.


